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Activities 1

r.r What's the book about?
1 Look at the picture on the front of this book and talk to another

student. Do you know anything about the movie The Nightmare
Before Christmas? What kind of story do you think it is?

2 Which of these words describe this story, do you think? Write them
under the right picture.

funny strange happy scary boring exciting sad

t.z What happens first?
On page 1 read the name of the chapter, the sentences in ifalics, and
the new words at the bottom of the page. Then look at the pictures in
Chapter 1 and answer these questions.

1 Who is Hatloweentown's scariest skeleton?
2 Does he like to scare people every year?
3 ls Zero a skeleton or a dog?
4 ls thc gir l  in the pictures happy or sad?

CHAPTE R

Halloweentown's Scariest Skeleton
"I scare people euer! lear, Zero," Jach Sbellington said quietly to his dog'

"It's boring and Im tired."

n October 31 everybody in Halloweentown was excited'

Halloween night was the most important night of their year

lnd they were all afraid. Dead people came up from under the ground'
'l'hirsry vampires happily drank a lot of blood. Ugly old witches

changed some people into cats and other people into fish. Everybody ran

fiom the skeletons, from the sound of their long, thin arms and legs.

l]lack cats jumped in and out of trash cans. Black birds few through the

tlark sky with loud, high cries. And Jack Skellington sang his scary songs

lnd danced his dangerous dances. People screamed. They were afraid.
'l 'hey loved it.

At the end of the Halloween

night, everybody went to the

ccnter of town. The Mayor of

Halloweentown stood in front of

them and spoke.
"Tonight was the best

Halloween parry in many years,

irnd the hard work of one man

rnade it possible," he said. He

turned to the town's greatest

skcleton. "Jack-thank you. "

vampire l,ve,mpara:l (n) Avampire lives inside a dead person and at night he drinks people's

blood
bfood /bl,rd/ (n) When you cut your finger, red blood runs out
wltch /wrtJ/ h) A witch is a woman with a tall, black hat Witches fly at night.

rk. leton / 'skclatan/ (n) Years after people die, only their ske/eton is under the ground.

rcary / 'skcri /  (adj) Some people l ike scary movies. When somebody scares you, you are afraid.

rcrcam /skrim/ (v/n) People scream when they are very afraid.
mryor /'nrera, mer/ (n) Most towns have a mayor and he or she is the boss.

c

d



' l hc Nighrmare Befirre Chrisrmrs

"lt was great, Jack!" people shouted. "\7e loved ir! It was wild!"
"Yes," the Mayor said. "'We all enjoy Jackt scary songs and dangerous

dances. Jack, you're the scariest skeleton in Halloweenrown! Thank you
for these wonderful celebrations..."

"No problem," Jack said.
But Jack wasn'r h"ppy. Every year he repeated the same songs and

dances and he was bored with Halloween. of course, he couldn't tell
anybody. How could he? The people of the town loved him and they
waited all year for this night.

\When the Mayor started talking about the scariest vampires and
witches, Jack walked away quietly. He wanted to think about his future.
He walked out of town and past the old churchyard. He walked past
Sally, too, but he didn't see her.

Sally was also sad. She watched Jack and she wanted ro follow him.

But she had to be careful.

The Doctor didn't like it

when she left the house. And

when she didn't listen to him,

he got very angry.

The Doctor was a very

ugly, old skeleton and he

was not a nice man. After his

accident, he couldn't walk.

He made Sally, from old

clothes, because he wanted

a strong young woman in

his house. Her clothes were

not very preffy, but she had

beautiful long red hair.

rnfnlrr , t f  lon 1,r t  l . r ' l r tcr l . r r , ' ( r r )  Fvcrybody enjoys a celebrat ion wi th their  f r iends and fami lv.
Wlrr . r r  yrru r t , l t , ln, t l t '  yot l  b l r t l r r l . ly ,  people give presents to you.

)

Chanter I - Hirl lowecutown'.s Scariest Skeleron

' l 'he doctor could move around

in his chair but Sally had to cook

Ior him. She cleaned for him and

.licl everything in the house' Her

lifc'was boring and she really

wilnted to run away. She tried to

Icrrve many times but he always

crrught her.
"\fty is Jack sad tonight?"

Sally thought. "He's the most

wonderful man in Halloweentown

rrnd everybody loves him."

She listened hard. She could

hcar Jack's words to his little white

tlog, Zero. Zero came out from

rnrder the ground and flew behind

.f ack. He was dead, of course, so

you could see through him. But he

lrld a funny red nose and it shone in the dark.

"l scare people every year, Zero," Jack Skellington said quietly to his t

dog. "ltt boring and I'm tired. I dont want to hear another scream. 
'W'hy

tlo I do it?"
"Now I understand...he's bored," Sally thought sadly. "He wants to

elrlnge his life...and I want to change mine, too."

She looked around the churchyard.

"[' l l take some of those flowers," she thought. "l ' l l put them in the

l)Octort drink again tonight so he'll sleep. But this time, when he's

slccping, I'll run away. I'll find Jack and maybe he'll go with me. 'we'll be

li 'cc!"

A sound came through the trees from a long way away.

"Selly? til/here are you?" It was the Doctor and he was very angry'

"l 'tn coming!" Sally shouted.



CHAPIE R

A Door to a New \World
"Nobo$, is a/iaid here!" Jacb thougbt.
'They aren't screaming. Nobodyi dead!"

f 
ack walked through the churchyard and into rhe dark woods. His

J 
head was down and his eyes were on the ground. He walked for a long

time and he thoughr about his future, without much hope.
After almost rwo hours, he stopped and looked around him. His eyes

opened wide.
"\(/here am I? \What is this?" he asked Zero.

Jack was in the middle of some very large rrees and each tree had a
beautiful door in it. on the doors were strange pictures and each door
was different. one of the doors had a green tree with decorations on
it' of course, ir was a christmas rree, but Jack didn t know anything
about christmas rrees. one door had a prerty egg with yellow fowers
on it. It was the Easter door, but Jack knew nothing about Easter. The
Thanksgiving Day door had avery big bird with a small head.

rkrrorrr l lorrr , rLkr ' r I r l . r r rz i ' ( r rg l l )Decorat ionsarepret tythingsonchr istmastrees,onwal ls,
, ' r r f  f  r  wrrrr f r rwi  \ . r r r r '  1t , t4t 'u r leror, t tc their  houses with chr istmas l iohts

Chaptcr 2 -A Door to a New \World

.fack liked the door with the green tree and pretry decorations, so he

nroved nearer. But before he could put his hand on the door, it opened.

A strong, cold winter wind pulled him inside the tree and the door closed

rlrrickly. He screamed, but only Zero heard. AndZero couldn't help' The

little dog stayed under the tree and waited. He waited all night.
'l.he cold winter wind took Jack to a new and wonderful place. Here,

cvcrything was white and it was very cold. Jack knew nothing about

snow and he took some in his hand.

"W'hat is this?" he thought.

Hc made a ball and threw it. Therr he laughed happily.

He stood on the top of a mountain and hc looked down at a pretry

littlc town. It was very different from H:rlloweentown. There were

lrt.irutiful lights on the houses and decorations on the trees. People moved

lrrrppily across the ice on strange, long shoes. They laughed and sang.

"Nobody is afraid here!" Jack rhought. "They aren't screaming.

Nobocly's dead!"



' l 'hc Nightmare Before Chrisrmas

Jack felt very happy, too.
"This is the prettiest place in the world," he thought.
Then he looked up and he saw the name of this place above the

S trCC t-CH zu STMASTOV/N.
"That's a funny name for a place!" he thought. "Bur I think I'm going

to like it here!"

Jack started to move down the mountain. He didnt know anyrhing
about snow or ice, of course. So when he started to walk, his feet flew
out from under him. He moved, on his boftom, as fast as a river down a
mountain.

"This is very funny," he thought. "Maybe they're inviting me to
Christmastown! I hope they are. This place is grear!"

At the bottom of the mounrain he sat for a minure and looked at the
beautiful world in front of him. He felt h"ppy and warm inside.

Then he stood up. He looked up at rhe sky and laughed.
"I want to see everything here!" he thought. "l want to run and

jump! I want to sing and dance! I'm not an old dead skeleton without
feelings-I'm living again! But what happens in this place? I'm going to
look around!"

Chapter 2 A Door to a Ncw Vorld

It was morning in Halloweentown and the Mayor stood outside Jackt

Irorrse. He wanted to start making plans for next year's celebrations.
'l'lrcre were only three hundred sixry-four days before Halloween! But

firt'l< clidn't open his door. The Mayor shouted. There was no answer.
'l 'he re were some vampires in the street, so he asked them about Jack.
"Wc'll try to find him for you, Mayor!" they said.
'l'hc vampires asked witches and skeletons around town. "\flhere's

f rrr li? [)o you know?"
"$/c don't know but we'll help you," they said.

l,rlcr that day everybody knew-Jack was not in Halloweentown! But

wlrcrt'was he? Nobody leaves Halloweentown!



Activit ies Z

2.r Were you right?
Look back at your answers to Activity 1.2 on page iv. Then look at the
picture and finish these sentences.

1 The skeletons's name is

2 The door in this tree goes to

3 The name of the hol iday is

4 On the door there is a green

5 On the tree there are

2.2 What more did you learn?
Match the names on the left with the sentences on the right.

1 When Saltv didn' t  l isten to

2 When the Doctor fet l  asleeP,

3 When Jack went into the tree,

4 Jack's feet f lew out from under him

5 The vampires started looking for Jack

The Nightmare Before Chr istmas

When the Mayor started talk ing

about the scar iest  vampires,  Jack
watked away.

The Doctor didn' t  t ike i t  when she

left  the house.

the Doctor,
a Zero waited for

him.

b when he watked on

the ice and snow.

c Satty ran away.

d when the Mayor

coutdn' t  f ind him.

e he got very angry.

t , l Language in use
Look at the sentences in the

box.Then f inish these sentences

with the words below.Write the

letters, a-e.

a He is the boss of the town and he
l ikes to talk.

,  b He is an old skeleton and he can' t
walk very we[[.

They wear tat l  btack hats and they
ftv.
He l ikes to fol low Jack.
They l ike to dr ink blood.

She wants to run away and have a
more exci t ing [ i fe.

What's next?
Look at the pictures betow. Which witt be new to the people of

Halloweentown, do you think?

La

1 Vampires

2 Witches

3 Mayor

4 Satty

5 Doctor

6 Zero

c

d

e

t

tights

Y.o'

t, 

" '  
' l t

Santa Claus



CHAPTER

Jack's Christmas Plans
"Do toys scare linle boys?" ashed an ugly old witch. Jach thought,

" They'll neuer understand Christmas. "

n the night of December 24, the night before Christmas,

everybody in Christmastown was very h"ppy. Santa Claus came on

this night every year with toys for good girls and boys. Ar nine o'clock

most of the children were in their beds and the youngesr were asleep. But

a lot of older children couldn't sleep because they were very excited. So
they closed their eyes and waited for the sound of Santa Claust feer.

Jack Skellington walked around-the town and looked through rhe

windows of the pretry little houses. He saw the children in their beds and

he could see a Christmas rree in every house. Each tree had beautiful red

and green decorations on it and pretry lights. He loved everything in this

place. Suddenly, he had a great idea.
"l'm going to go back to Halloweentown," he thought. "l've got a

great plan!"

Chapter 3 - Jack's Chrisrmas Plans

Sally was busy in her kitchen with the flowers for the Doctor's drink.

"He'll sleep a long time after he drinks this," she thought'
,.twheret my drink?" the Doctor shouted from another room.

"lt's almost ready," SallY shouted.

She rook it to him and warched carefully. He put his nose near the

( up.
"'W'hat did you put in my drink tonight?" he asked her'

"l put some hot wat€r' some milk, some sugar" 
"'..You didn't pur any fowers in it, I hope," said the old man. "You did

rhrrt ro me before. I remember!You wanred to run away. I remember

thar. too!"
,,Flowers? You are funny," said Sally. "Drink it and then I'll bring your

t l inner."
"l want you to drink some first," he said'

"lt's very hot, so I'll take a little on my spoon," she said'

Sally took a spoon with holes in it from her skirt. She put the cup near

her mouth and used the spoon. The drink fell through the holes and back

into the cup. The old mant eyes were not very good, so he didnt see it'

"Very nice," said Sally. "Now you drink it'" i

She gave him the cup and the Doctor drank it. Then he fell asleep

with his head on the table. Sally put a warm .iacket over him and she ran

()ut the door.
It was late at night but nobody in Halloweentown was asleep. They

were very sad about Jack. 
\Where was he?'I'he witches didnt scream and the

vampire children didnt wanr to play. Everything was quiet. The Mayor was

rhc saddest because he couldnt plan the next Halloween without Jack'

Suddenly, he heard a dog.
"[.isten! Is that Zero?." shouted the Mayor'
'l'hen another sound-a srrange sound-came from behind the large

tkrors in the wall around Halloweentown. When the doors opened, Jack

hofe /hool/ (n) When you cut a hole in something, you can see through i t  'toy / f  , f  /  ( r r )  Chi ldrcn play wi th toys.  foy cars are not real ly cars.

h
il



l 'hc Nightmare Before Chrisrmas

arrived in a big red sleigh. zero flew behind him and his big red nose lit
the way. The witches, skelerons, and vampires jumped up and down and
laughed.

Everybody shouted, 'Jackt back!"
'Jack! \X/here were you?" asked the Mayor.
"I' l l tell you...I' l l tell everybody!" Jack said loudly. "I wanr everybody

in town to come here in nvo hours."

Sally was in the woods when she heard about Jack from one of the
witches. She wanted to listen to Jack so she went back inro town.

"The Doctor's asleep, so I have time," she thought.
In the center of town Jack, stood on a box in front of the witches,

skeletons, and vampires. A lot of small black animals flew around
excitedly.

"I want to tell you about a wonderful place! Its name is
Christmastown," fack said.

sf eigh / r  lc  r /  (n)  San ta c laus dr ives a s le igh across the sky on the night before ch r istmas.

Chapter 3 - Jack's Chrisrmas Plans

"Christmastown? \fhat's that?" some witches asked.

"lt's a world of wonderful white snow. It's a beautiful place, a happy

lrlace. Look at this!" Jack said.

He showed them a Christmas tree. Everybody's eyes opened wide'

'And look!This is a

present!" he shouted.

He took a box with

l)retry paper from under

tlrc tree and showed it to

them.
"\7hat is it?" an ugly

old vampire asked. He

lrrd a very white face, very

black hair, and a very red

rnouth.
'A present is a box

with pretty paper around

i t . . .and inside.. . , "  Jack
said slowly.

"\7hat's inside?" called

ir witch.
"'We don't know," Jack answered.

"Don't know? \fhy not?" The people of Halloweentown didn't

trnderstand.

Quickly, Jack took off the paper and opened the box'

"Inside, there's a toy!" said Jack. He showed them a child's toy'

'A boy? That is strange!" said one of the skeletons'

"Not a boy! A @" shouted Jack'
"Do toys scare little boys?" asked an ugly old witch'

Jack thought, "They'll never understand Christmas.''

present I'prtzentl (n) People give you presents on your birthday

\
t2



' l 'he Nightmare Be[ore Chrisrmas

Then he had a good idea. "Maybe they'll understand rhis."
He looked at each of them very carefully and he spoke quietly and

slowly.
"There's 

^ 
very old man in Christmastown," Jack said. "Het big and

round with long, white hair. His clothes are red and he fies through the
night sky in a big red sleigh. He shouts loudly and laughs!They call him
Santa Claus! He puts presenrs under Christmas trees inside every house.
\7hen the children wake up in the morning, they find rhem. Then they
open them."

Everybody was excited when Jack finished his story. They were a little
scared, too, and that was good.

Jack left and went home. "How can I tell them about Christmas?" he
thought. "I have to find a better way. First, t have ro understand."

Later that night in his bed, Jack looked in a lot of books. He read
Christmas stories and he found

Christmas songs. Bur what were

they really about?
"Maybe the Doctor can help

me," Jack thought. "Maybe his

chemicals will teach me more

about toys, decorations, and

Christmas trees! I'll go to his

house and discuss everything

with him in the morning."

chemicafs / 'kr : r r r rk:r lz l  (n)  Doctors use bott les of  chemicals when thev want answers to
questions They use the chemkals for tests.

CHAPTER

Chemicals for Jack
Sally thought, "What does this mean? Does Jach loue me, or not?

Or is something bad going to haPPen?"

ally's drink for the Doctor didnt work very well. It wasn't very strong,

so the Doctor woke up after three hours. He could move fast in

his chair and he found Sally. He took her back home and put her in her

r()om at the top of the old house.

"You won't do that to me again!" the Doctor shouted angrily'

" l t  was a.. .a mistake!"

shc said.

She thought, "\(/hY

tlidn't I put more fowers in

rlrc drink? How did I make

tlnt sruprd mistake?"

Now she was in her

room and couldn't get out.

Jack arrived in the

rnorning. Sally heard him

fiom her room.

"Why is Jack here?'l she

rlrought.

She tried to listen to the

(.otrversation berween the Doctor and Jack. She couldnt hear Jack very

wcll, but she heard the Doctor'
.,'[hke these chemicals, Jack, but be careful. They're very dangerous. I

nrtde a mistake one time and...look at me in this chair"'

Jack took the bottles of chemicals and wenr home. He opened some

ol'rhe bottles. very carefully, he pur rhcm over fire. He put a toy boat

irrto the bottle of green chemicals. He put the bottle over the fire and

wrttched.

t4
L.

l t



The Nighrmare Before Christmas

Nothing happened. Then he
cut some Christmas paper and
put ir into some red chemicals.
Again, nothing happened.

He worked for hours, but he
didn't learn very much about
Christmas.

"\(/har will happen when
I put decorations into these
chemicals?" Jack thought. He
put some in and a green light
shone.

From Sallyt window, she saw
the green light in Jackt window.
She wanted to go ro him and

help him. She felt somerhing strange inside-a h"ppy and sad feeling.
For the first time in her life she felt love. she really was in love with Jack.

"I wanr to be his wife," Sally thoughr. "How can I get away from rhe
Doctor? I can't stay here!"

Sally stood at her window for a long time, without much hope.
"I have to help Jack!" she thought.
so she made a presenr for him. She put some dry fowers, some brack

vegetables, and some green warer inro a bottle. \with the bomle in her
hand, she stood at her open window and looked down. It was a long way
to the ground, but she wasn'r afraid. She jumped.

\X/hen she hit the ground, one of her arms fell off.
"Not again!" she said. But she took the arm with her other hand and

1'lrt it on again very quickly.
'l 'hc. she ran toJackt house as fast as she could. She stood under his

wirrtbw e.d looked up. At that same minure, Jack looked down. when
tht'i 't 'y.s rrcr, hc sr'i led. suddenly, he felr really happy-but why? He
c<lrr  l . . l  r  r ' r  rr  rrr l r . r 'st  l r  rr t l .

Chapter 4 - Chemicals for Jack

Sally put her bottle into his mailbox and ran away. She couldn't stay

,rnd talk to him. She wanted to but she couldnt. Sally was a quiet girl

,rnd she never said very much to anybody.

Jack watched her and felt warm inside.

Vhen she was near the walls of the town, Sally sat down.

"He smiled at md" she thought excitedly.

There was a pretty flower next to her and she pulled it out of the

glound. She began to pull off the petals and to repeat these words:

"He loves me," she said. She pulled offthe second petal. "He loves me

not..." she said. She did this again and again.

Strangely, the flower in her hand began going around and around very

tirst. It changed into a beautiful, small Christmas tree with pretry lights!
'l'hen, suddenly, the little Christmas tree was on fire. There was nothing

in her hand. She sat there in the cold, dark night for a long time and

tried to understand.
"'What does this mean?" she thought. "Does Jack love me' or not? Or

is something bad going to happen? Are Jack's plans for Christmas a big

mistake?"

petal /'pcgl/ (n) Red flowers have a lot of red petals

b.



Activities 3

Were you right?
1 Look back at Activity 2.4. Match the pictures with the words.

toys

presents

Santa Claus

steigh

On the nighr before

fills his

r.z What more did you learn?
Circle the best word.

1 Satty's spoon has holes / ice in it.
2 Jack arrives in Ha[loweentown in a bus / sleigh.
3 When Jack opens the present, there is a boy lfoy inside.
4 Jack tells everybody in Haltoweentown about sanfa Claus / witches.
5 Jack's books about Christmas hetp / don,t help him.
6 The Doctor gives Jack some strong drinks / chemicals.
7 Satly wants to visit / marry )ack.
8 satly thinks that everybody wirt have a good /bad Christmas.

l t i

lf Language in use
Look at the sentences in the box.
Then make two sentences into one
with so or because.

The Nightmare Before Christmas

I t 's very hot, so l ' l t take a l i t t te on
my sPoon.

The Mayor was the saddest
because he couldn't ptan next
Halloween without Jack.

The Doctor was asleep. Sally went to the town's center.

lhg.!o9.-!or ygf qf legp, ,s9 Sgrii; y.gr:i: J9 j.l9.Jgyr..q .? Lgt ..

Jack totd a scary story about Santa Claus. Nobody knew anything about

Christmas.

3.1

3 Jack had to f ind a better way.They didn't real ly understand.

2 Now write the same words in these sentences.
4 Jack wanted some help. He went to the Doctor for some chemicals.

Chrisrmas,

. with bags of
. for good girls and boys.When they

5 Salty wanted to help Jack. She made a present for him.

open them, they find wonderful d

J; What's next?
Read the name of Chapter 6 and the sentences
in italics below it. Then discuss the pictures
in that chapter. What do you think of Jack's
helpers? Circle your answers.

Are they'young\61 e[ iz

Are they good or bad?

1

2

3

4

5

6

Are they going to do something dangerous or funny?

Are they going to make Jack happy or unhappy?

Are they intel l igent or stupid?

Do they understand Halloween or Christmas?

l9



CHAPTER

Jack's Great Idea
"Were going to ltaue Christmas in Halloweentown tbis year.

You will haue to worh hard, but it will be wonderful."

f 
ack worked hard all night with the chemicals, but he didnt find any

J 
answers to his questions. \7hat was Chrisrmas? \What did it mean?
He stood at his open

window and thought hard.
"How do these things

work?" he thought. "\Vhy do

people in Christmastown uant

to sing when they see rhese

decorations? Vhy are people

excited when they open these

presents?"

He stood there for hours.

\flhen it was almost

morning, Jack found the

answer.
"I know! It's easy! \Jflhy

didn't I think of this before?"

he shouted. He jumped up and

down excitedly.
" Halloween tow n can hav e

Christmas! Vhy not?'\7'e can

make decorations and put them on a tree! 'we can put presenrs under the
tree! 'we can make presents for every little boy and girl. And this year I'll
be Santa Claus."

He shouted happily, "Chrisrmas will be ours!"
It was time for another meeting. He couldn't wair, so he ran to the

Mayor's house. The Mayor was asleep.

ChaPter 5 -Jack's Great ldea

,.'wake up!'we have to talk to everybody tonight!" Jack told him

cxcitedly.
"OK, Jack. But it's very early. Go away now," the Mayor said'

Later, the Mayor called everybody to the townt center'

Jack said, "Everybody's here, I see' Thank you' I have a new plan"'

Everybody listened carefullY'
..'W'eire going to have Christmas in Halloweentown this year. You will

have to work hard, but it will be wonderful!"

"'Will it be really scary?" asked a vampire'

"No, not scary...but happy!" answered Jack'

The Mayor thought, "This is a strange plan' but I'm not going to stoP

him. vhen they are happily celebrating christmas in Halloweentown'

they'll be happy with me, too."

Jack said, 
,,I wanr the witches to make christmas cakes. can you do

that, witches?"
"Yes, Jack, we always cook wonderful things' \7e can make cakes

without any problem!" theY said'

They laughed and started discussing ideas for the cakes'

Jack said, "I want the vampires to make red and green decorations'

OK, vampires?"
,,can we use blood for the red decorations?" asked one young

vampire.
"No, ,to blood in the decorations, please!" said Jack'

Then the Doctor arrived.

"Doctor!You're here!Thank you," said Jack' "Can you please make

four reindeer for Santa Claus's sleigh?"

Jack showed the Doctor a picture of reindeer'

"Can you do it?" he asked.

"Of course, Jack. I' l l start now," said the Doctor'

'Ihe Doctor left and three young boys arrived'
,.Jack, 

Jack!" said the Mayor. "Be careful! lt's oogie Boogie's boys!"

reindeer / ' rerndrr/ (n) Rerndeer are large animals'  They pul l  Santa Claus's sleigh'
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CHAPTER

Jack's Little Helpers
Jach's three young helpers had a uery dffirent idea about Christmas in
Halloueentown-so the nightmare before Christmas taas beginning.

ock, Shock, and Barrel were three young boys. They were

Halloweentown's famous trick-or-treaters and they played a lot of
tricks on everybody in town. They always had a plan, and their plans
were never very nice.

Nobody in town liked their boss, Oogie Boogie. He was a big, round
bag full of maggots! He had a big head, short legs, and long arms and
sometimes the maggots fell out of him through holes in the bag.

trick or treat /,lrrk :rr 'trit/ On Halloween, trick-or-treaters are children. They ask for candy (a
treat)  Whentheydon' tget i t , theyplayatr ickonyou.Youdonotknowthat i t isgoingto
happen. Sometimes the tr ick is funny, but usually i t  is not nice.
maggot / ' rrr iut; :rr/  (nl Maggots are small  animals. They l ive on old, bad meat.

Chapter 6 - Jacks Little HelPers

Oogie Boogie went around the woods at night and ate a lot of

tnimals. He drank their blood. Sometimes he ate people, too! He was t

illways hungry. He didnt like good children and they were really afraid

of him. He was the scariest thing in Halloweentown' 'When he scared

children, they ran to Jack. oogie Boogie was different from everybody in

l{alloweentown because he didnt like Jack. The Mayor didnt like oogie

lloogie or his bad boys. So his eyes opened wide when he saw oogie's

boys.
,.'why does Jack wanr to talk to the m?" he thought. "Is he crazy?"

Jack spoke very quietly into each boy's ear. "l want you three boys to

rlo something for me. But don't tell anybody. It's very important' Nobody

r'lln know."

"\flhar? This isnt possible!" the Mayor thought. "why is Jack making

lrlans with them?Vhatt he saying?"

\
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The Nishtmare Before Christmm

"One last thing..." Jack said to the boys. "Don'r tell Oogie Boogie. I

don't want him to know anything!"
"Of course, Jack," the three trick-or-treaters said. "'We wont say a

word to Oogie Boogie about this."

They ran away with big smiles on their faces.'Were they happy about

Jack's important job? Or did they have other plans? Did Jack do the right

thing or did he make a big mistake?
"'l'his is going to be wonderful," thought Jack. "This is the happiest

clay of my life. Those three trick-or-rreaters are going ro do something

goocl fbr the first time in their lives. And this time there'll be no rricks."

llvcrybocly in Halloweenrown wanted to help with his Christmas

l) l rurs.  Nothirrg could be better.

nightmare (n) / ' r r i r r l r r r l r /  You have nightmares when you are s leeping. They make you afraid,
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Chapter 6 - Jacks Little HelPers

But christmas was now in dangerous hands. Jacl/s three young

helpers had a very different idea about christmas in Halloweentown-so

the nightmare before Christmas was beginning'

Lock, Shock, and Barrel loved nightmares as much as they loved

rricks. lwhen they got to their home at the top of a big tree, they started

planning their trick on Jack.
"Jack is a stupid skeleton!" they laughed'

Locksaid, . .HewantsustogotoChristmastownandgetSantaClaus?
\re'll bring Santa back here...but we won't give him to Jack! 

\we'll scare

him with our tricks!"

Shock was more intelligent than Lock and he had a becer idea'
.,Lisren...'w'e'll ger sanra claus and put him in our biggest Halloween

bag!,' said Shock. "\re'll bring him here and show him to Jack. But then

*Jlgiu. him ro oogie Boogie! oogie will really enjoy that big fat man

for his dinner!"
,,Grear!,, shouted Barrel. "That will teach Jack Skellington a lesson!"

The three trick-or-trearers laughed and danced around the room.

'Ihen they got busy with their plan'

h
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4.1

Activities 4

Were you right?
look back at Activity 3.4.Are these sentences about Lock, shock, and
Barrel right (/l or wrong (I)?

1 They are three of Halloweentown,s chitdren.

2 Everybody in Haltoweentown tikes them.

They want to help Jack with his Christmas ptans.

They take Santa Claus to Oogie Boogie.

5 They are very intelligent.

6 They understand nothing about Christmas.

+.2 What more did you learn?
Who is speaking?

1 .. . ". ler{

Language in use
Look at the sentences in the box.Then
finish these sentences with the right form
of the adjective.

The Nightmare Before Christmas

He was the scariest in
Ha[[oweentown.

Shock was more careful
than Lock.

$

1
2
3

Jack said, "This is the . . . . . . . . . . . ."1?.ppi.9"lJ.. day of my t i fe." (happy)

Jack was ,. than the Mayor. (excited)

Shock said, "We'l[  get Santa and put him in our

Ha[oween bag." (big)

Oogie Boogie was . . . " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  than the tr ick-or-

treaters. (scary)

The three trick-or-treaters'plan was their

trick. (dangerous)

What's next?
Read the names of Chapters 7 and 8 and the sentences in italics below
them. Then look at the pictures. What is going to happen? Write Yes
or No.

1 Jack wants Satty to make a red jacket and green pants for him.

2 The trick-or-treaters bring Jack a Halloween anima[.

3 The Doctor makes some horses for Jack.
4 Jack is going to do Santa Claus's job.

5 Santa Claus's sister opens the door to Lock, Shock, and Barrel.

6 Santa asks Lock, Shock, and Barrel, "What does'tr ick-or-treat '  mean?" .. . . . . . . .

7 The trick-or-treaters put Santa Claus in a big box.

I Santa Claus is going to drive his steigh tonight.

,E
We can make

: cqkes without
ony probleml

,E .  '
lBei l

coreful!
I lt's Oogie | ).

Boogie's
t, boys!

z
We'll bring Santa bock
here but we won't

grve him to Jack!

A
Con we use blood,

1 for the red
decorotions?

tr
We won't say o
word to Oogie

Boogie about this.

g
., i That will

.. teach Jack
' Skellington a

lesson!

t l

7

8
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CHAPTER

Big Mistakes
Santa wanted to ash, "What does 'trich-or-treat'mean?"

But they put a big bag ouer his head before he could asb his question.

ot one witch, vampire, or skeleton in Halloweentown could say
"No" to Jack. Vhen he asked for happy music, he got it. \When he

asked for cakes, decorations, and roys, he got them. But when he asked
Sally for some red clothes, she didn't wanr ro make them. She wasn'r
h"ppy about Jack's plan. She thought about the Chrisrmas rree on fire in
her hand and she felt afraid.

"Jack, listen to me," Sally said. "This isn't going to work."
"Yes, it is! You can do it. I only wanr a wonderful red Santa Claus

jacket and some red pants!" Jack answered happily. He could think of
nothing but his clothes for Christmas.

ChapterT-BigMistakes

"l'll make them for you, Jack. But I think it's a mistake," she said

sadly.

Sally could make clothes very well and she did aYery good job on

Jackt new red pants and jacket. \7hen she finished her work, she left his

house. She walked to the center of town.

Jack's next visitors were Lock, Shock, and Barrel. They arrived with a

very big Halloween bag. But they did not have candy inside the bag this

time.
"Jack, we caught him!" they shouted.

"Open it! Let's see him!" said Jack excitedly.

But when the three boys

opened the bag, Jack's eyes and

mouth opened wide. He did not

see an old man in red clothes.

He saw an animal with very

long ears. It jumped out of the

bag and ran around the room.

Up and down, up and down.

"'!?'hat's that?" Jack asked.

"lt's not Santa Claus!"

"Isn't it?" asked Shock.

"But we went through the

door in the tree," said Lock.

"Which door?" asked Jack.
"The door with the egg and

the yellow fower," said Barrel.

"You went through the

wrong door!" Jack said. "Go

back and go through the door

with the Christmas tree on it.

And take this thingback to its

tree!"
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The Nightmare Before Chrisrnras

"It was Lockt mistake!" said Shock.
"It was Barrel's mistake!" said Lock.

The angry words turned into a fight. Shock hit Lock and Barrel hit

Shock. Jack watched them for a minute or rwo. Then he moved very

quickly and scared them with the sound of his skeleton arms.

Usually he only did that on Halloween night.

The boys, afraid, jumped and ran out of the door. The animal with the

long ears followed them.
"Take that thing back to its tree and bring Santa Claus here," Jack

shouted behind the three trick-or-treaters. "And be nice to Sanra!"

\fhen they were in the woods again, Shock turned to his friends. "How

did we make that mistake?" he asked.
"'$(/hen I saw the egg and flower on the tree's door..." Lock said slowly.

Shock said, "You shouted'decorations' and we went inside!You stupid

boy!"

Everybody in Halloweentown was very busy and Jack watched rhem

happily. The Doctor came with his reindeer and they were almost as big

as horses.

ChapterT-BigMistakes

ln Christmastown Santa Claus was busy, too. His helpers' beautiful

toys were almost ready. He looked at the names of the children in

Christmastown. He had a present for each child.

'Are the cakes ready, Mrs. Claus?" he called to his wife.

In the kitchen, Mrs. Claus smiled. She loved cakes and she enioyed

her job on the night before Christmas very much.

"Here comes the last one!" she shouted happily.

Santa Claus said, "I'm going to get the reindeer. They have to pull a

very heavy sleigh tonight, so I'll give them more food and water."

"Good idea!" his wife said.

Suddenly, there was a loud noise at their front door.

"'Whot that?" Santa shouted to his helpers.

But his helpers were singing loudly and happily in the next room, so

they didn't hear him.

30
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The Nightmare Before Chrisrmas

"l'll answer the door!" he called to his wife.

\7hen he opened it, he saw three strange children in very srrange dark
clothes.

"Tlick or rrear!" they shouted.

Santa wanted to ask, "\(/hat does 'trick or treat' mean?" But they put
a big bag over his head before he could ask his question. From inside the
bag, he shouted for his wife and helpers, but they didnt hear him.

CHAPTER

Santa Claus is Comitg to Town
"Hi, Santa Claus!" saidJach happily. "Im going to giue you a Cbristmas present.

This year I'll be Santa Claus, so you won't haue to worh."

J n Halloweentown, the vampires finished making Christmas lights-

I with little skeleton heads. The youngest witches finished making their

toys-wonderfully dangerous toys. Jack's plans for Christmas, the most

important thing in his life, were almost ready. But he didn't look at the

lights and the toys before they went into the bags.

"Now I can dress," he

thought happily. "Sally, bring

my clothes, please!" he said.

She brought Jack his new

red jacket and pants and he

put them on.
"These are wonderful! How

do I look?" he asked Sally.
"l liked you better in black

clothes, Jack," she said sadly.

But Jack was excited and

he didnt listen to her answer.
He ran out the door to his

wonderful sleigh. In the

back of the sleigh there was a

mountain of big bags, full of dangerous toys, scary Presents, and strange

packages. Jack was as happy as a trick-or-trearer on Hdloween nighr with

a big bag full of candy.

Before he got into the sleigh, he heard somebody shout, "Jack!"

He turned and there were Lock, Shock, and Barrel with a very big bag.

"Het in here!And he's really heavy!" shouted Barrel'
"Let's put him down!" said Shock.
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The Nightmare Before Christmas

"Ler me our!" shoured the old man inside rhe bag.
They opened the bag and sanra claus fell out. His face was as red as

his jacket and pants. His hair was as white as snow. He looked around
and he saw rhe ugliest people in the world. He was in a nighrmare and
everybody was a skeleton or a witch or a vampire!

"'S(/'here am I?" he thought.
"Hi, Santa Claus!" said Jack happily. "I'm going to give you a

christmas present. This year I'll be Santa claus, so you wont have to
work. You can sit down and enjoy a quiet night here in Halloweentown!
I'll do everything. Look! I have a sleigh, presenrs, a red jacket and pants!"

santa claust eyes opened wide. "\vhat does he mean?" he thought.
"This is the happiest night of the year for me!The children are waiting-
and I m going to be late! But I..." he started ro say.

"Itt OK," said Jack. "You can have a vacation."
"This is a nightmare!" Sanra thought. But he couldn't speak because

he couldnt find the right words.
"Come with us, Santa. 'We'll 

take you to Jack's house and you can
sleep there," said Shock.

"But I don't utantto sleep!" Santa shouted.
The three trick-or-treaters took him away, but not to Jack's house.
"This is a nightmare," Sally thought. "I have to do something!"
Then she had an idea. Quickly, she walked away and began working

on her plan. First, she had ro ger the right chemicals.
Before Jack could leave in his sleigh, the Mayor called everybody into

the town's center. He wanted to say goodbye to Jack because he wanted
everybody to look at him.

Vhen he finished speaking, something very srrange happened.
"\What's happening?" Jack cried.

He looked around at the black sky, but it wasnt black. A thick, white
fog, as thick as the worst London fog in an old black-and-white movie,
moved inro the town. Nobody could see anything.

fog (n) l luq, ls<t /  When there is fog outside, dr ivers cannot see.

Chaprer 8 - Santa Claus is Coming to Town

"The reindeer cant see their noses!" Jack said. "'We cant leave now."
"Oh no! No Christmas!" everybody cried. "No presents!"

There was only one person in Halloweentown with a smile on her face.

Sally was h"ppy with her fog.
"Jack will understand one day. I had to do this," she thought. "I'm

doing it for him."

She walked nearer so she could see Jackt face.
"Is he very sad?" she thought. "I hope not."

But Jack wasrit very sad. His eyes were on Zero's red nose. It shone in

the dark and it shone in the fog!
"\fill you show us the way, Zero?" Jack asked his little friend.

Zero couldnt say no. He jumped up and down happily.
"Goodbye, everybody!" Jack shouted.

Zero jumped onto the first reindeert back and they few up through

the fog and across the night sky.

Everybody in Halloweentown laughed and shouted happily. Only one

person had a sad face.
"Goodbye Jack," said Sally quietly. Then she looked up and said, r

"Theret something in the wind. \What's going to happen to Jack tonight?

It wont be good...bug I hope I'm wrong."

b.
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Activities 5

s.l Were you right?

5.2

Look back at Activity 4.4. Only one sentence was right. Change the
words in green to the right words.

The Nightmare Before Christmas

Language in use
Look at the sentence in the box.Then
write sentences about these pictures.

' I  i i  answer , t

What's next?
Look at the first four pictures in Chapters 9 and 10.What is happening?
Write a sentence about each picture.

l,t

1 Jack wants Sally to make a red jacket and

oants for him.

The trick-or-treaters bring Jack a Hailoween

anima[.

The Doctor makes some horses

Santa C[aus's s ister

and Barrel .

Santaasks,, , . . .

red

for Jack.
opens the door to Lock, Shock,

.  Lock, Shock, and Barrel ,  "What does
' tr ick-or-treat '  mean ? "

6 The tr ick-or-treaters put Santa Claus in a big box .
7 Santa Claus ts gotng to dr ive his steigh tonight.

What more did you learn?
Write the numbers on the pictures.

1 Who isn't happy abour Jack's plan?
2 Who or what do Lock, Shock, and Barrel take f irst?
3 What does Jack take from Santa Claus?
4 What does Sa[[y make?

1.

4

5

1

2

3

1

2

3

4

" l ' l [  make them for you,

Jack."

^-.
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CHAPTER

Dangerous Toys for

Good Girls and Boys
Some toys sreamed and some tllt kughed wildly.

One uery long toy animal started eating the Christmas tree,l

(W/here are we going to take him?" asked Barrel.

W "To Oogie Boogie, of course," said Lock and Shock.
"That's right. I almost forgot!" Barrel said. "Oogie will like that!"
Santa Claus listened to these three strange little children. "'Who is

Oogie Boogie?" he thought. "\(hart going to happen to Christmas?"
Inside the bag, he felt very hot.
"I want you to open this bag now!" he shouted. "Christmas is about

love! Dont you know?"
"No!" they shouted. And then they laughed wildly.

Jack drove the sleigh across the sky.In front of him, Zero's nose was

as light as the morning sun. The

reindeer easily pulled the heary

sleigh with the presenrs in it. Jack
enjoyed every minute of his

new iob.
He stopped his sleigh at each

house and put prerry presenrs

under each Christmas tree. In one

house, a little boy came down the

stairs and watched him. \(hen Jack
turned away from the Christmas

tree, he saw the young child.
"Here, little boy!A present from

Santa!" said Jack. And he gave the

boy a present.

Chapter 9 - Dangerous Toys for Good Girls and Boys

Jack had to go to the next house. He couldn't wait and watch the boy's

face. But when the child opened the present, he didn't smile. His face

went white and his mouth fell open. He screamed wildly.

Jack heard the boy's screams and he smiled. "He likes it," Jack
thought. "Nobody is scared of me and I'm making everybody happy!"

After "Santa Claus" left their houses in the middle of the night, some

of the other children quietly left the ir beds. Their little feet slowly took

them down the stairs because they couldn't wait for Christmas morning.

Each child carefully took a present from under the tree and quietly

opened it. Then, with their mouths and eyes wide open...they screamed.
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The Niehtmare Before Chrisrmu

Toys ran around Christmas trees after rhe children. Heads jumped

out of boxes and scared little girls and boys. Some toys screamed and
some toys laughed wildly. One very long toy animal started eadng the
Christmas tree!

The children ran as fast as they could up rhe stairs to their parents'
bedrooms. Their screams woke up their baby brothers and sisters. They
woke up their dogs and their cats. The children woke up their parents,
and their parents woke up the police. It was the worst Chrisrmas of
everybody's lives. . .and the scariest!

The police were busy because the telephone calls didn't stop.
"Turn off your lights and don't open your doors!" rhey said to the

mothers and fathers on the phone. "Yes, we know about this crazy man
in Santa Claust clothes.'We'll stop him. Dont go near him. He's very

dangerous."
"\fhat are we going to do?" a young policeman asked.
"Get our biggest guns," said his boss.

The police worked quickly. Then every policeman and policewoman
went outside and looked up into the sky. They had to do something.
They had to stop this man.

CHAPTER

Problems for Jack and Santa
"I wanted to do something good, Zero," said Jach. "Now looh at me.

Looh at the sleigh. Where are the reindrer? We haue to fnd Santa Ckus."

here was only one h"ppy face in town. High above the police

station in a strange sleigh, a skeleton's smile shone . Inside his

head were pictures of happy children's faces. He had no idea about the

problems below. r
The police used their strongest lights. Their biggest guns were

ready, too.

But when Jack saw their lights, he smiled again.

"They're celebrating this wonderful night," he thought.

"Look, Zero!" he said to his little dog. "They're celebrating!They're

having a wonderful Christmas!"

Then a gun almost hit one of the reindeer.

"\7as that a mistake?" thought Jack. "Or are they shooting at us?"

The guns didnt stop and Jack started feeling scared.

"I dont like this. It's getting very dangerous up here," he said to Zero.

Zero put his head down and looked up at Jack with his big, sad eyes.

Suddenly, one of the policemen shot at Jack. It didn't hit him, but it
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' l he Nighrnrarc Beftrrc (lhrisrnres

made a big hole in the sleigh. \When they shot again, it hit the sleigh for a
second time. The sleigh broke in rwo.

"No! \(hat are they doing?" Jack cried. 'Are they crazy?'We have a lot
of toys on this sleigh!Think of the children!"

Suddenly, everyrhing began to fall and rhe reindeer flew away. Jack hit
the ground hard and one of his arms broke off. But worse than that, the
sleigh was on fire. Now he knew. His Christmas plan was a mistake. That
felt worse than his head, his legs, or his arms.

Zero ran and brought Jack's arm back to him. Jack put it back on easily.
"I wanted to do something good, Zero," said Jack. "Now look at me.

Look at the sleigh. \Where are rhe reindeer? \7e have to find Santa Claus.
Only he can change this nightmare inro a happy Christmas for the boys
and girls."

Jack quickly ran and found a churchyard. He jumped down a hole in
the ground and ran rhrough the dark woods back to Halloweentown.

\7hen the police started shooting, Sally heard the guns. She heard the
witches in Halloweenrown, too.'Wltches always know everything and
they knew about the problems in Christmasrown.

"Jack's plan isn't working. Only Santa Claus can help him," she
thought. "\(/here can I find him?"

She thought about Lock, Shock, and Barrel. They were friends with
()ogie Boogie.

"l'm going to go ro Oogie Boogie's house. I' l l find Santa Claus rhere!"
shc thought.

-ILn minutes later, Sally stood outside the hole to Oogie Boogie's dark,
dirty underground house. She looked down the hole and, of course,
Sanr:r Cl:rus was there. He was in a chair and he couldn't get out of it.
()ogie st(x)d over him. She could see maggors around Oogiet mouth.
Sornc clirnbecl up and down his arms. He danced around Sanra and
scrrrc'd thc olrl rnarr.'l-his was Oogie Boogie's idea of a good time.

, \ : r l ly l r lc l  to hcln Sanra ( l lar-rs.

Chapter I0 - Problems for Jack and Santa

"You're old and ugly, but I'm going to eat you firr rny dinner!" Oogie

Boogie said ro Santa. "l 'm hungry, so I'l l start thc fire now."
"No!" cr ied Santa. "Please, don' t  eat nrc!  ' l 'hc clr i lc l len are wait ing for

their  Christmas presents. I  have to go. ' l 'hcy crur ' t  cclcbratc Christmas

without me!"

Oogie Boogie laughed. "Go? Never ' !  Vrrr ' r t ' r l i r rncr ' ,  Santa Claus!"
"'W'hat am I going to do?" Santrr (llrrtrs tlrotrglrt. "'fhis is the worst

place in the world!\Vhat's going to hrr1.r1.,cn to (lhristmas?"

Oogie Boogie sang and laughecl. ' l 'hc f i rc got bigger and hotter.
" l  am real ly hungry, Santa ( l larrs,"  hc srr ic l .  " l )o you know about me? I

scare everybody! Are you afraicl of'rrrr'?"
"No, I  am not l"  Santa ( l larrs s:r ic l .  Hc rrroved in his chair  and tr ied to

get free. "l 'm Santa (llaus ancl I'rn not afi'aid of anybody."
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6.1

Activities 6

Were you right?
Look back at Activity 5.4. Then look again at the first four pictures in
Chapters 9 and 10.Tick(/l the right answers.

1 Jack is giving a present to a chi ld. He is saying,
a J J "fnis wi[[scare you, tittte boy."
b I j  "Here, l i t t le boy!A present from Santa!"

How does the child feel? Why?
a J I He is happy because he tikes his new toy.
b l__l le is afraid because the toy is scary.

What is the toy doing?
a Ll tt is eating the Christmas presents and tree.
b il tt is ctimbing up the tree.

What does Jack think when he f irst hears the guns?
a f_,,] "they're celebrating this wonderfut night."
b | ] "ffre police want to ki[ me."

What more did you learn?
What happens to these people? Match the sentences to the pictures.

.  1 He fa[s and breaks his arm.

2 He loses the reindeer.

3 He's in a chair  and can' t

get out.

4 He dances, with maggots

around his face.

5 He is hungry, so he starts a

fire.

6 The worst thing in

Hal[oweentown is going to

eat him.

7

fJ Language in use
Look at the sentence in the box.Then
make sentences with these words. Put
after in the right place.

The Nightmare Before Christmas

After "Santa Claus" lef t  their
houses, some of the other
chi ldren quietty lef t  their  beds.

6.2

1 the police shot the sleigh for a second time / the sleigh broke in two

2 Jack hit the ground hard / the reindeer flew away

Jack jumped down the hole in the churchyard /  he ran through the dark

woods to Halloweentown

4 Satty tried to help Santa Claus / she saw him in Oogie Boogie's home

5 Santa tried to get free / Oogie Boogie started the fire

What's next?
Look at the pictures in Chapters 1 1 and 12. What do these people want?
Do they get it? Make notes.

What do they want? Do they get it?

1 The Mayor

2 Oogie Boogie

3 Satty

4 Santa Claus

5 Jack

l.
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CHAPTER

Oogie Boogiet Scary House
"It's not the end of Christmas, I hope!" Jack said.
"The end of Christmas? Neuer!" shouted Santa.

\\l/hen the Mayor heard about Jackt fall from the sky, he sadly told
\/Y everybody in his town. They all looked down at the ground. They

didnt scream or shout. They stood and remembered their great friend.
"\7e will never see our dear friend Jack Skellington again," the Mayor

said. "This is a very sad day for us all."

Everybody felt very bad, but nobody was sadder than the Mayor.

Sally could hear the Mayor from inside Oogie Boogiet house. He
spoke loudly and she tried hard to listen to his words. They sounded very
important and very sad. Vhen Sally understood, she cried quietly. Oogie
Boogie laughed at her.

"Now Im the scariesr person in Halloweentown!" he shouted happily.
"No more Jack Skellington! Yes!"

Sally was in Oogie Boogiet house because she tried to help Santa
( ll.u.s. ()ogie Boogie caught her. He put her on anorher chair, next to
Sunru, so shc couldn't ger away. Oogie Boogie laughed at her but Sally
w:ls lr  t  rr f i 'a i t l .

Chapter 1l - Oogie Boogiet Scary House

"You can laugh now," she said to him angrily. "But you'll be sorry!"

Oogie laughed again. "Very funny, Sally!" he said.

But Jack's life didn't end when his sleigh hit the ground. He ran as fast

as he could through the woods, with Zero behind him. Then he heard

Oogie Boogie's laugh under the ground and stopped suddenly. He looked

down the hole to Oogie Boogiet house and he could see Santa and Sally

in the chairs and the hungry Oogie Boogie by the fire.

"Look, Zero!" said Jack. "He wants to cook them for his dinner! He's

the worst bag of maggots in the world! He'll be sorry!"

Oogie Boogie took Santa and Sally out of the ir chairs and he pushed

them near the big fire in the middle of his dirry kitchen. It was very hot

and Sally and Santa screamed.

Jack jumped down the hole into ()ogic Boogie's house. That really

scared the ugly bag of maggots and he jumped. Santa and Sally quickly

got away from him.
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The Nighrmare Before Christmas

"Jack?" shouted Oogie Boogie. "You're not really dead!"
Oogie Boogie turned on a machine in his kitchen and a lot of knives

started shooting at Jack. He jumped out of their way, but more knives
came at him.

"Come this way, you old skeleron!" shouted Oogie Boogie.
He laughed wildly. The knives few at Jack from the left and from the

right. Jack jumped this way and that way.
"Look behind you, Jack!" shouted Sally when more knives came from

the dining-room.

Jack jumped out of the way again.
"Goodbye, Jackl" shouted Oogie Boogie.
He jumped up onro a shelf and was up high above Jacks head.

Jack looked up.
"You're not being very nice to my friends," he said.
Oogie Boogie laughed loudly.

Jackt eyes turned to oogie Boogiet foot. He could see a small hole in
it. Jack had an idea. Before Oogie Boogie could stop him, Jack put his
finger into the hole. Then he pulled it hard.

The hole got bigger. . .and

bigger. Maggots started falling

out of Oogie Boogiet foot.

More and more fell onro rhe

floor. They were free from Oogie
Boogie-and they moved away
fast! Oogie Boogie got smaller...

and smaller.
"Look at me! My maggotsl"

cried Oogie Boogie. "I'm dying!

This is the end for me!"

The maggots quickly climbed

up the walls and out of Oogie
Boogie's house. Santa watched

(iheprer I I ()ogic Boogie'.s Scarv House

them and he felt sick.'W'hen the last one ran near him, Santa killed it

with his big black shoe. That really was the end of Oogie Boogie.

"Santa Claus, I'm very sorry," said Jack quietly. "l wanted ro help-

but I didn't."
"Christmas is more than a bag of toys and a red hat," Santa said.

He pulled the hat from Jacks head and turned away.

"It's not the end of Christmas, I hope!" Jack said.

"The end of Christmas? Never!" shouted Santa.

He quickly flew up and out of Oogie Boogie's house.

"Everything will be OK, Jack," said Sally. "Santa Claus will give

everybody their presents. He can do it before morning."

Jack turned to Sally. He looked carefully at his good Friend.

"She has a beautiful face," he thought. "N7hy didnt I see that before?"

"'W'hy did you come down here?" he asked.
"1. . .l wanted to. . . " she said slowly.
"Help me?" Jack asked.

Sally smiled. Jack wanted to take her in his rrrrns, btrt some thing

stopped him.
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'fhe Nightmare Before Christmas

"Jack! Jack!"
The Mayor arrived with Lock, Shock, and Barrel. They looked down

into the hole.
"There he is!" shouted Shock.
"He's fine," said Lock.
"\7e told you," said Barrel.

"Everybody is waiting for you, Jack!" the Mayor said happily. "Let's

go to thc ccnter of town!" He put out his hand. "Take my hand," he

criccl. "Help me, boys," he said to Lock, Shock, and Barrel.

F.vcrybody pulled. First Jack came out of Oogie Boogiet dark and

scrtry honrc, rhen Sally.
'l'hcy walkecl as fast as they could away from that dark hole to the

Mltyot ls cr t r .

CHAPTER

Christmas Comes to Halloweentown
Suddenly, some beautiful white tnou sta.rtedfalling on Halloweentoun

-a Christmas present fom Santa Claus.

hen they saw Jack in the Mayor's car, the witches, the vampires,

and the skeletons shouted, "Jack!Jack! You're home!"

Suddenly, a louder sound came from the sky above. Everybody

looked up.
"H"ppy Christmas, everybody!" shouted Santa Claus.

He drove across the night sky with his sleigh full of presents. Jack

smiled happily up at Santa.

Suddenly, some beautiful whitc snow started falling on

Halloweentown-a Christmas prcscttt from Santa Claus.

"\(hat is this?" asked the witches.

They put out their long fingcrs and tried to catch the snow.
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The Niehrmare Before Chrisrmas

"\(hite blood?" asked the vampires.
"lt's cold!" said the skeletons.
"lt's snow!" Jack said happily.

The witches, the vampires, the trick-or-treaters, rhe black cats, the
skeletons, the Mayor, and Jack jumped up and down in the snow and
laughed. Christmas was here... in Halloweentown!

Only one person was not there. Above the townt centet Sally stood
and looked down on the celebrations below. The snow was beautiful but
rlrc smile on her face was sad. She warched for a minute or rwo and then
slrc had to turn away.

"How does he feel about me?" she rhought.

She sat down next ro some prerry flowers and pulled one from the

groturrl. With hcr snrall fingers, she pulled the petals off one ar a rime.
" l l t 'krvcs rrrc,  hc krves rne not. . .he loves me.. ."  she said quiet ly.

Chaoter 12 - Christmas (lomes ro Halloweentown

Down in the town, Jack stopped suddenly and looked around. He

wanted to celebrate with Sally. But where was she? $[hen he couldn't find

Sally's face, he had to look for her. He left his friends and walked to the

top of the town through the snow.

He didnt have to look for very long. Near the wall around the town,

he saw her with the fower in her hand. tVhen he was near her, he heard

her words. She didnt see him because her eyes were on the petals. But

then she felt his eyes on her. She turned slowly and looked at him. He

looked at her and smiled. He finished her words.

"He loves you," said Jack.
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-l 'he Nighrmare Before Christmas

Sally stood up and Jack took her hands in his.

The nightmare before Christmas ended happily for everybody. (But

not for Oogie Boogie, of course.)

Santa Claus never forgot that night before Christmas. It was the

longest night in his life. He remembered Jack Skellington very well for

many years. And every time he thought of Jack, he smiled.

It was strange, but Santa Claus enjoyed that night in Halloweentown.

Hc cor.rlcln't understand why. He thought about the really scary vampires

rrnd witclrcs, irnd those three rrick-or-rrearers. They were different. It was

cxci t ing.
()f course, Santa Claus could never say rhis to his wife or to his little

hclpcrs. What could he say abour Halloween? How could he tell rhem

aborrr l i f i '  thcre ?
"It'.s a vcry strangc place," he rolcl his wife. "I hated every minute in

t l r t t  p l lcr ' , "  l rc to lc l  h is helpers.

(lhaoter l2 - Christrlas Conres to Halloweentown

But for years after that night, Santa Claus somerimes left

Christmastown for an hour or two when he was bored with his h"ppy

helpers and their h"ppy songs.

Vhen his life felt boring, he climbed into his sleigh. He drove to

Halloweentown and there he visited his old friend Jack Skellington. They

talked about the year when Jack wantcd to be Santa Claus.

Jack was always h"ppy when Santa visited him. He liked to ask

questions about Christmastown and Santa liked to ask Jack about

Halloweentown. They could talk for hours and they were never bored.

) l
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Talk about it

Work with two or rnore other students. lt is a week after Christmas.
Have this conversation.

You are Jack Skeltington.You are in Christmastown because
Santa Claus wants you to speak to the parents there. They
think you are very bad. Why did you try to do Santa's job on
the night before Christmas? Tel l  them, and then answer their
quest ions.

You are the angry parents of children in Christmastown.You
have a lot  of  quest ions for Jack. Ask them. Then tatk about his
future. Can he vis i t  your town again? Do you want the pol ice
to take him away?

F,"d"", a=l

Fr"d"fil

- 

Look at the pictures. Discuss the questions below with other students.

Who do Dictures A and B show?

Which of them is worse?

How did each of them want the story to end? Why did it end differentty
for them?

Wlr,r t  l r . rppe'ns to the Doctor after the story ends? What do you think?

Write a letter from Lock, Shock, and Barrel to Santa Claus.

- Tett him that you are sorry.
- Tett him about your ptans for Christmas cetebrations in

Halloweentown next year.
- Ask for presents at Christmas next year. What would you like?

Dear Santa Claus,

Your friends,

Lock, Shock,

Halloweentot rn

Decenber ?6
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ft Wtti.tt of these are for Halloween? Check (/) the pictures.
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2 Read about Halloween.
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Drcorotiotvs oNd clotArs 0

Work with another student.What questions do peopte from other
countries have about Halloween? Discuss questions and possible
answers. Then use the Internet and learn more about Halloween.

changed. It changed again when
people in rhe United Srares,
Canada, and Australia started to
celebrate it.

In these counrries today,
children dress in scary clothes
and go to their neighbors'
houses. \fhen the neighbors
open their doors, the children
shout, "Tiick or treat!" The
neighbor has to give them
candy or the children will play
a trick on them. A lot of people
decorate their houses and make
them look scary. Some people
play scary music, roo.

I wort< with two or three other students. P[an a Ha]toween Party.You
want to decorate your house and make scary food and clothes. Find

ideas on the Internet for Halloween parties.What do you wantto make

or buy?

-,W* <2
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alloween comes from a
very old celebradon. It

began with the Celts, people
from Ireland, Britain, and the
north ofFrance. Every year, they
celebrated the Day of the Dead
on November 1.

On the night before, October
31, dead people came back to life,
they thought. The Celts left food
outside their houses for the good
dead people. But the Celts wanted
to scare away the bad dead people,
so they put on scary faces.

Later, when the Romans
arrived in Britain, the celebradon



Project Plan a Halloween Party

4 Write this invitation to your Halloween party.

DAY:

DATE:

TIME:

at ..

We're grcing to eat

and drink

Please wear gCOpY ClOrHFq because we're going to do

trick-or-treats on all the nergl'borsl


